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Sang of the Rarvest
April' showers and May's brlght blos-

soins,
Summer's skies and busy hum,

Now have reached the end they almed at,
Nature's mlghty task le doue.

Garnered ln fromn field and meadow
le the earth's rich store of grain,

Whle the vines and trees haug heavy,
Laden with their fruit again.

TUnto Hlm, the Lord of Harvest,
Ail our gratitude belongs,

He it lie who ail has orderod,
Unto hlm now rise our songe.

GECKO, OR LIZARD.
If you look at aur picture of the foot

of the gecko, or lizard, you wiii begin
to understand why the Bible cails them
"hands." You cau easily concelve that

they would grasp aud hold very strongly,
and dling very tight, mûre like hands
tl)anpfeet. And, ludeed, they do. Those
of the geckos whâl live out of doors, sus-
pend themselves by their feet for hours
from the underside of the larger tropical
leaves, lurkiug iu ambush for the insects
on which they feed. Those who live
idcoors can run up the smoothest sur-
face, sud hang like hanse-files from the
eelling. You would flot be surprised at
that if you could turu their feet upside
dowu and sec how they are made. let
me do It for you. Here, then, Is the
undereide of thelr feet. They have five
toes, and each one ls divlded luta two
parts, and composed of plates or scales
set ou lu regular order. I believe they
set vcry much like the sucker w1th
which you sometimes play. Aud the
gecko eau squeeze the air out from
hetween the cushions of bis feet aud sa
ding ta the ceiling ;thon hoe eau lot the
air lu agalu, sud en be loase the moment
hoe wills.

1Most of these geckos are qulte bsrm-
loss ; but one kiud has what we should
call a very uasty habit. He sheds au
alertil poison from. bis toes, sa that wheu
hie runs arrogs a man's baud littie red
pustules risc wberever is feet bave
touched. Hence tbe Arabs cali him the
father of leprosy.

By this timo 1 thlnk we kuow euough
of aur teacher ta begin learning aur les-
sou. The gecko says, " We lizards only
lay bold with aur bands, yet we are in
king's palaces." Sa far as
the mere seuse af the words
gaea, we understaud hlm at ~i! IlVljil
ouce. Wc quite sec that feet
sncb as bis, sa nimble, so
capable, s0 stroug lu their
grasp, deserve ta be called '

bauds. We quite nnderstaud
that, with such bauds as
tbose, the lizard May very ii!!
easily climb the walls and ilj;lj
bouse, even af tbe king'q ~
palace. This clever littIe
Ilzard bas anly feet-na borns
or wlngs-but It uses ita foot
en Weil that It turns thcm lu-
ta beuds, and tben lises ]tg
bands so well that, even
though boru sud brought up :
lu au aId Wall, It fluds. uts
wsy Into tbe palace of the I)
king. It does uat sit and fr-et
hecause it le sa little, sud bas
so little, but it makes the best
use of what it bas. Lt does
not ait and fret becauise
it la so poor and weak,
but rune Into the bouse
of a atroug, ricb king. Now.
this le the very spîrit you
ehould show. You shauild
make as much as you ca
ont of a littIe, snd you shoid
try ta get an snd ta gpt ,u. FOOT OF
There are boys sud girls who
cannot do muchL aveu wheu
they bave a great deai.
There are boys who bave al
mauner of toys-Noah's arke
s big as baby'a cradles, Puzzles that
caver a good-sized table, cricket balîs
sud bats, skates, footballs, velocîpedes
even, and mare pretty, exponsîve
thînga tbau I eau eout-aud yet they
are o'ten more troublesome and more
clamoraus for new toysansd uew amuse-
monts, sud less cheerful sud contented,

PLEA.ýSANT llOURj.

use our money au Goda sard Or.
aPrivîlege ta belp lu the e«Ij"__ -maintenance of God'a house Ey VYO

la building somethlng more îusi5g tbie__ _Sol m a's tem ple. The o und t ' C,
Plan, sud the materiabe for 1101Y '

S ter are ail pravîded us.
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the guitter, as gaod as gald, making mud-pies. There are girls sud boys who havemore books than they eau use, and aresent ta the vcry hest schools, sud who,after ail, learu less than the hbldren laragved schaols, and are less able ta dothoir duty and ta play their part lu lifewhen they came homo for gond. Forgond ? no, for badl toi be a plagne andburdprn ta tlhe parents who have takeasi'cl, pains with them, and have beeu 50
kind.

There are eildren with plenty orpocket-mioney, and witb parents whowould ho, charmed ta help them ln anyset of kinduess, who hardly ever thinkaf serving their poor uelghbours, suddoing a lîffle good lu the warld lu whichGcd bas given themn so much. Heaven,tl'e palace of aur King, ls vcry blgb. Lttakes much climbing, and patient climb-ing, ta reacb it. But the fIrst stops arevery low, easy even ta children's foot;aud ail the upper stops grew essier forebildren wha have begun ta climb from
the first.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN OLI> TESTAMENT RISTORY.

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER 6.
DAVID'S LOVE FOR GOD'S HOUSE.
1 Chron. 22. 6-16. Memory verses, 11-13,

GOLDEN TEXT.
i3lessed are they that dwell lu thy

Tiiesday.-Rea Davîd's loefr 0'
bOuse Il Chron. 22. 11-19). Fix lu G
mind Time sud Place. xluYr

Woýdnesday-Pa aygurChron. 17. y-ea agoddesîre (1
Text. 1-2.Larni the Golden

ThursdaY.-Read Davld's thankfuluess(1 Chroy. 17. 16-27). Learu the Memaory'Verses.
Prtldayn-Rea the story 0f a big col-Iletion (1 Chron. 29. 1-9).
SatulrdaY.-Rea the lo f evie(Chron. 29. 10-19) Stuy TOaservgc 0f

th e Leqson. SdYTahn O
3undaY-Read atml ag(sl

84). atml Og(si

QUESTIONS.
I. The Hous,vese 6_8.
6. Wheu did David flrsttbk fuid

in eml 8. Why dld ho naot do5? Were bis wars juet ?
JI. The Builder, verses 9-13.
9. What Promise was gvnt lWhat advantagc would Solomn to hims

10. Was hie ta have any sPecial guidan ?orrihelp ? Howelon d? bis descendantsrlnoverHO long ? Uow May bis king-dam be salod ta be everîsstîug ? 19 lt he prosperity hie enJoyed bring' anyobligation ? 12. Wbat did hoe sPecialiyafed for the work ? Dld the fact thathie was king give hlmn frcedom fram thehi w ? 13. Why shanld ho ho ou-coursged ?
Il. The Preparation, verses 14-16.
14. How migbt David's example boiphlm ? Was hie ta take bis case aud ou-joy what was handed dawn ta hlm ? 15.What workme' . Wore ta aid hlm ? 16.

GECKO, OP LIZARD.

hanse :they wîll ho stilI praising the.-
Psslm 84. 4.

Time-Ju David's aid age.
Place.-jerusalem.

DA'I BY DAY WORK<.
Monday.-Read David's lave for God's

""o<1Chron. 22. 1-10). Answer the

How hadWDaevidsescured sencbrvast trea-9Whst should we do with aur treasuros?
TEACHIINGS 0F THE LESSON.

There is a special place and work foresch anc of us. When God gives rest hoexpects work. God's Promises shauld1.0lr 11 ii' te~ *m6 ilIg 0*00'0064 WM #Arg f

TESTED. run11e,Au Eastern king, n0 the etorT, er-wvUst once in ueed of a faIhI.aC
vau su trend. He ga9 dal'that ho wanted a man ta do irwark, n w o came alnd 0 t1

ta be enPlayed. Ho engageodtO 0l gifor certain fixed wages and lOtth
to Wrk ta fill a basket with water uldal ueighibu r0inu wel, eayîug lis W r.

came lu the ovauîug aud se thët 'OayHe thn left themn, and We
Aftr Puttiug lu ane or two utl'one f them aaid:
l" What le the gond of dang __f',or

WOI3'11ok? As soon as~ we Put theS~lu on Oue sde, It ruas out an th thrTh hoather Mn auewered :ent
"But we have aur day's wages ah 0Wo ? The ueo0f the warkile,tor's business, flot aura." 'I am not golug ta do suc raw'Work," repîîed the other; ad, "WodOwn bis bueket, ho weut EaW5Y. worlt,The other maun continuod is lb.Li about anelt ho exbause tbe IlIlLoOklng dowu luto It, he aaW8 Oinet oshining at the battom. Ho jet d0wu 'lbueket nce mare, aud drew UP a oclous dismoud ring. ~ e
" Now I Ss the use of purIn aterfInta a basket," he excî&Imed to ueiif tbe bueket' bsd hrougbt up the rnbofore the Weil was dry, ît would baebeen found lu the basket. The lbowas flot uselesa atter a11."
Dut hoe bad yet ta learu wby the kiiighad orderd this apparetly useleaig tasek

Lt was ta test their capaclty for perfect
reben Wlthout whlch na servant Io

rlal.At this moment the kinlg Canleup ta, hln and, as ho bade the n'au rethe ring, ho saId 0, it e
" Thon hast been taithtul ln itthing, nO 1 sels 1 eau trust the. lthings. Henceforward thon .h*bsUltat MY hand."-Seected.

A little boy Who lovod big verdO oa"*ta. bis Motlier anc day aud said: -ae
I wlah ýwe had a ro rigerata* rld

our bous."
Why, my son ?
"istead Of staves, ta keep UB arlyoIî know,"1

0f course every one laughed.
loking very indignant, ad :

"Ya"u noed uaL aIl laugh 50,Oua ugh. tai say lnvlgoratar it I hâ ad t
ta."
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